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Mmajoralor johnohn stschaefferhoe bertouertoutoursrs

MAJOR JOHN SCHAEFFER JR right commander of the first
scout BabatalionbatahionbatallionBatatallionHion alaska national guard confers with rep willie
hensley at employment conference in nome major schaeffer was
transferred to nome from anchorage on august 1

major john schaeffer jr
commander of the alaska na-
tional guard first scout batal
lion at nome was in fairbanks
thursday while touringtouring the vil-

lages
vi-

llage with governor miller
anetnetfieafie territory included in the

first scout batallionBatallion major
schaeffer said covers 33 villages
from stebbins to barter island
as well as points in the interior
excluding fairbanks

major schaeffer an eskimo
from kotzebue was recently
transferred to nome from anch-
orage we enjoy being backback
he said anchorage was a little
too hectic

major schaeffers wife mary
is also from kotzebue they
have five children 3 boys and 2
girls

he told the tundra times
that in his present capacity he is
working to interest the young
high school and post high school

in the national guard
major schaeffer was trans-

ferred to nome on august I11
since august 15 he has visited
15 of the 33 villages in his area

he said that all the villages
will begin training in october for
the current year in november
he plans a recruiting trip with
muktukmiktuk marston

the recruiting effort major
schaeffer said would be concen

tratedgrated in the larger villages mars
tontonslis film men of the tundra
will be shown at the villages

today major schaeffer is con-
tinuing his tour with the gover-
nor they will be in wainwright
and barrow saturday they will
conclude the tour at arctic vil-
lage

the governor is getting a lot
of pleasure out of it major
schaeffer added
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continued on page 6

the committee on this leg of the
trip

after ovemighting in nome
the group will visit unalakleet
kotzebue and barrow while in
barrow the dignitaries will in-
spect the facilities at the arctic
research laboratory

october 16 thursday will
be the final day of informal hear-
ings in the villages after a tour
of the prudhoe bay area com-
mittee members will fly to ft
yukon arctic village and on to
fairbanks where they will over-
night

the following days schedule
calls for formal committee hear-
ings in fairbanks A second day
of formal hearings will be held
saturday october 18 in anch-
orage after which the committee
members will depart alaska

native village
manager thanks
FNAFWA for help

september 13 1969

dear mr rock
mr and mrs paul soolook of

teller ran the inupiat arts and
crafts center at alaskalandAla skaland altall
summer they had to leave earlier
than expected we wish to thank
the fairbanks native association
for assisting alaskalandAla skaland to quick-
ly get a native market going we
owe special thanks to georgiana
lincoln and karen purdue for
giving so much of their time

sincerely yours
blu mundy
manager
native village
alaskalandAlaskaland
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he described four features of
OIC as unique to a manpower
training program

I11 recruitment we go where
the people are we train in areas
where there are jobs and we
promise these people a job at the
end of their training

2 intensive counseling we
stress attitudinal and motivation-
al changes we treat them as em-
ployees when they come in with
our counselors we call them
coaches we try to keep the ratio
down they coaches are their
peers members of the commun-
ity

3 feeder program more
than basic adult education we
teach minority history consumer
education job orientation occu-
pationalpat ional information communi-
cations skills and computational
skills

4 followupfollow up services we
dont merely turn them loose
after they have a job we con-
tinue to assist them with support-
ive services more training and
coaching

jacobs said the research done
by the fairbanks OIC committee
indicates that there is a definite
need for training in certain areas
he described some of these as
clerical skills automobile mech-
anics transportation cluster jobs
Teiarelatingting to the field of transpor-
tation and petroleum cluster

related to the need in oil ser-
vices

A commitment on behalf of
the community jacobs said has
already been demonstrated with
funds raised in the amount of

2500 2200 of this was con-
tributedtributed by the fairbanks native
association

this money will be used to
to send five committee members
to philadelphia for a firsthandfirst hand
look at that opportunities in-
dustrializationdustrialization center

the committee will only be
linked to the national body ja-
cobs said because of a need for
technical assistance and guide-
lines this is a local program
run according to local needs he
stated

A target date for beginning
the initial phase of the program
has been set by the fairbanks
OIC committee the committee
hopes to begin prevocationalpre vocational
training on november 1

officers of the fairbanks OIC
are sam kito chairman velma
aiken vice chairman eleanor
ouzts secretary emmaemmawidmarkwidmark
corresponding secretary and
rose davis treasurer

other members include ruby
tansy margaret brown ireland
hensley rosemary johnson
charles parr judy weimer and
bill weimer

forfor Sstateidte invezinveminvestmentsn eantsnts

blythet e & so010 engaij
JUNEAU governorxeithhgovernor keith H

miller this week announced that
blythblytheblyth&& company inc adnationanationa nation-
wide anveinveinvestments tmeift firm has been
retained to provideprovidefinancialfinancial con-
sultant services to hethe state in
connection with investment of
the 900 million of north slope
oil lease sale proceeds

the firm hasfias been hired on an
interim basis to serve during the
immediate period as the statedstates
investment ccommitteeommittee formulates
a long range investment program

the committee is headed by
commissioner of revenue george
morrison with commissioner of
commerce walter kubley and
commissioner of administration
thomas downesdownesservingserving

blyth & company has served
alaska as consultant during the
past two years on the successful

salebale tofo 45 inmillionallioillion state general
dobliobliobligation9aaionation bonds tor airport 9 fer-
ry fish hhatcherytcheryocherya highway i hos-
pital ououtdoortdo6 r recreationrecreatjrecreateddnidn pipio-
neer home state and local
schools andadd univeuniversitydeityreity ofalaskaofo aaiaiiAlaska
improvements and also onsaonraons2onr2onS2
millionmilliomnternationalinternational airairportport ievereve-
nue bonds for expansion of facil-
itiesatiesities at anchorage and fairbanks

blythsblythe role will complement
that of the bank of america
which washwas seselected toserwtosQ serveerw as
agent of the statestite in the collec-
tion and investment of lease sale
proceeds governor miller said

in addition to initial recom-
mendationsmendat ions aas to maturities and
percentage of investmentinvest meni within
maturity rarigrangeses blyth & com-
pany will establish a systemystemofof
records takeetato keekeep ustate1statepste officials
informed of cash flows and thethee

status of the investment program
they will advise on pyoproposedposed

legislation to broaden permissive
investment alternatives

governor miller noted that
blythsblythe previous association with
the state their knowledge of
alaskasalanskas fiscal and economic
state plus their national reputa-
tion and demonstrated compe-
tence were all instrumental in the
selection of the firm to assist
the state in the development of
investment programs

10000001 gown
continued from page 1

from a rather fierce looking
animal you know it is hard to
believe the gown is fabulous
and so cleverly made

the lacy design of the qiviut
gown was derived from an in-
scription or design of an eskimo
harpoon on display at the uni-
versity of alaska museum

GIFT FOR VINCENT PRICE
and there are plans for a gift

of a qiviut circular scarf to be
Ppresentedresented on behalf of the musk
ox project of the kellogg foun-
dation near the university of
alaska by laura bergt to vincent
price who will be the principal
speaker at the banquet

the scarf was knitted byanby an
eskimo woman at mekoryukMekoryuk
the gift is tentative at the mo-
ment but john teal director of
the musk ox project is expected
to approve the gift plan as well
as the fashion modeling of the
S 1000 gown

teal has been in greenland
to help make plans for a musk
ox project to be established on
that danish island teal will be
returning to fairbanks next mon-
day

the 1000 qiviut gown will
first be modeled in fairbanks by
mrs bergt at noon of october 4
the date of the tundra times
banquet in anchorage laura will
then board a plane to anchorage
after the fashion show in fair-
banks

mrs kay fanning of the an-
chorage daily news a member
of the board of directors of the
tundra times is expected to line
up a television showing of all or
part of the tundra times ban-
quet program

OTHER developments
justice arthur J goldberg

was invited to the banquet but
he declined due to longstandinglong standing
commitments he said however
that he would urge his partner
former united states attorney
general ramsey darkclark to attend
the banquetbanquet

1 I have however spoken with
my partner attorney general
clarkClarclarkandkandand believe that he is plan-
ning to be in anchorage to ad-
dress the conventionbonvention of the alas-
ka federation of natives writes
justice goldberg

141I have urged general darkclark
he added if his schedule per-
mits to ararrange his schedule so
as toenableto enable him to participate
in your banquetvanquvancueL

the procuring or buying of
food for the banquet is in pro-
gress the hotel management of
the anchorage westward hotel
in anchorage said that 250
pounds of boned reindeer meat
was needed for reindeer bro
chetteschenteschettes

the management also said
that 150 pounds of ready to
serve crabmeatcrabmeat was needed for
the salad and 300 pounds of sal-
mon with heads and tails attach-
ed it will be served as filet of
salmon

sam kito president of the
fairbanks native association is
in charge of getting salmon but
he said some of the 300 pounds
might have to be halibut

reindeer brochettesbrochettes will be
cooked with onions potatoes
tomatoes and green pepper and
will be served with rice pilaf
along with salmon filet and crab
salad and matanuskatanuskamatakuskaMa green peas
the dessert will be cobbler

many dignitaries including
gov keith H miller many vill-
age officials the congressional
delegation state legislators and
state officials

stanton H patty wellknownwell known
columnist of the seattle times
will be in attendance as will bob
henning and his party henning
is the editor and publisher of the
alaska sportsman

the banquet will be held in
the anchorage westward ball-
room the no host cocktail hour
will begin in the lobby of the
hotel at 700 pm at which time
vincent price is expected to
join the banquet will start at
800 pm

the general invitation bro-
chure has begun to get in the
mails which will go far and wide
throughout alaska

the dress for the banquet will
be semiformalsemi formal the proce of the
entrance to the banquet will be

25 per couple and S 15 single
and qiviut knitting project

is still going on in the fairbanks
fashion shoshoww on october 4 laura
bergt tells us that it might even
include qiviutcftiut miniskirtmini skirt

ann schell who is in charge
of qqiviutiut knitting projectsaidproject said
thatthat shee had 12 knitting students
at mekoryutcmekoryukMekoryuk around christmas
last year

now we have 36 eskimo
knitters at mekoryukMekoryuk and they
are all enthusiasticenthusiastid about learning
totoknit1kh it saidmrsschelsaid mrs schell

borborbridgebridad9e
continuetfcontinuectjfrenn page jayjiy

nor are we asking the federal
government to give us land that
belongs to them he stated

how can they give us any-
thing that belongs to us already
he queried what do they mean
giving to

these people forget that we
are perfectly willing to tie this
thing up in court this is some-
thing from which we are not go-
ing to retreat

in my opinion jjusticeustice for
alaskan natives would result in
benefits for all alaskansalaskasAlaskans he
concluded

pollock
continued from page 1

HR 13142 pollock said
the congressman said he feels

competitivenoncompetitivenon leasing has its
place in the resources develop-
ment picture and that prohibi-
tion villwill effectively strangle
those smaller companies and
those individuals who have con-
tributedtributed so much to resources
development in alaska

pollock said he feels the in-
terior departments proposal is
not germane to the native land
claims and that this feature will
be deleted from the final version
of the bill

the alaska congressman add-
ed that he did not foresee con-
gressional approval of a proposal
that alaskasalanskas native people re-
ceive a 2 per cent overridingover riding
royalty on all revenues from
federal and state lands in alaska
to be paid in perpetuity as part
of the land claims settlement
the 2 per cent royalty is propos-
ed by the alaska federation of
natives

this native position has met
with substantial resistance from
other alaskansalaskasAlaskans who feel that
resolution of the land claims is
primarily a federal matter that
shouldshoitild not require thattfiat non-
native alaskansalaskasAlaskans be deprived of
benefits to which they would
otherwise be enentitledtitled pollockpbllocpollock
said

congressman pollock said he
feels there isaquestionisais a ouquestionestion as to the
constitutionalityconstitutionalityjof of the AFN pro-
posalspodalsposals he addedadde that he didaid not
believe congress would require
royalty contributions from state
lands and that the bureau of the
budgetbtidgbridget would oppose such roytoy
alty payments from federalfideral
lands


